Course Sections
Students were third-and fourth-year undergraduate students enrolled in a 15-week advanced molecular biology laboratory course that met for three hours, twice a week (Advanced Molecular Biology Lab, MMBIO 442) offered Fall 2015 and Winter 2016 semesters at Brigham Young University. 21 students who were enrolled in one section of MMBIO 442 in the fall semester, and 28 students who were enrolled in two separate sections of MMBIO 442 winter semester participated in the study. The students were informed that participation in the survey was purely voluntary and did not affect their course grades in any way. The single fall-semester and two winter-semester sections of MMBIO 442 were taught by three different professors. This study design was reviewed and approved by the Brigham Young University Institutional Review Board (study approval number E15320)
Survey Instrument
On the first day and last day of the course, we administered the same survey (Pre-and PostSurvey). This survey consisted of statements to gauge student attitudes and perceptions about research and their own research capabilities. Student attitudes were measured according to their level of agreement with the survey statements on a 5-point Likert scale. The students were informed that this survey, while scored for curriculum assessment, did not contribute to their grade in the course and, despite not contributing any points in the course, were encouraged to do their best. The pre-and post-surveys were not scored until after final grades were assigned for the course.
Data Analysis
The pre-and post-surveys were scored according to the level of agreement with each statement. 21 students took the pre-survey and post-survey for fall semester and 28 students took both the pre-and 2 post-surveys winter semester. Only scores from students who took both pre-and post-surveys were used in the analysis. The change in student pre-course and post-course confidence in their ability to independently perform scientific research was assayed by the pre-survey and post-survey scores. These were evaluated by paired t-tests. Statistical analysis and graphs were done using Prism 6 version 6.0d for Mac OSX.
Advanced Molecular Biology Laboratory Protocols
Protocols with professor-typed step-by-step instructions, manufactures' protocols with additional instructions, and the postdoctoral fellow-provided protocol used in our Advanced Molecular Biology Laboratory course are available upon request.
Laboratory Safety Procedures
All organisms use in the experiments are BSL-1 organisms, i.e., DH5 E. coli, C. elegans and cheek epithelial skin cells. All students received laboratory safety training the first day of class before starting any experiments and the ASM Guidelines for Biosafety in Teaching Laboratories were fully applied (http://www.asm.org/index.php/educators/laboratory-safety-guidelines).
Measuring Learning
The main goal of our method presented here is to transition students from instructor-dependent learners to independent and confident researchers capable of designing and carrying out their own experiments. We surveyed student attitudes and beliefs about their ability to do research at the start and end of the course. After completion of the course, students had greater confidence in their abilities to perform independent research (Supplemental Materials, Appendix 2, Supplemental Figures S1 and S2 ).
Each training phase builds on previous phases to prepare students for their independent projects.
Students should gradually become comfortable with new protocols and eventually be able to adapt them to fit the needs of their independent projects. To test this hypothesis, we compared pre-survey and postsurvey scores and quantified student attitudes toward research (Figs S1 and S2). The post-survey showed a statistically significant decrease in anxiety experienced by the students when presented with new protocols (Figs S1A and S1B question 2). Responses to questions 4 and 5 indicate students are significantly more comfortable following protocols that are not explicit and can adapt these protocols to meet their needs (Figs S1A and S1B questions 4 and 5). Students also gained greater confidence identifying and using protocols found in primary literature (Figs S1A and S1B question 3).
Independent research projects are a great opportunity for students to implement what they have learned and practiced during the course. Initial experiments are often unsuccessful or only partially successful, meaning no data were generated or they were inconclusive. To proceed, students have to identify potential sources of error or adjust the parameters of their experiment. Our surveys found that after completing their independent projects, students are more confident in their abilities to interpret experimental results, identify sources of experimental error, troubleshoot, and perform independent scientific research (Figs S2A and S2B questions 7, 8, 9 , and 10). These results indicate that the students indeed improved in their abilities to independently plan appropriate experiments, and are evidence that the students increased in their abilities to do independent research.
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P r e P o s t P r e P o s t P r e P o s t P r e P o s t P r e P o s t 1. I have done a lot of scientific research experiments compared to the average undergraduate student.
2. I get anxious when presented with a new experimental protocol.
3. I am comfortable synthesizing and using protocols described in primary literature.
4. I am only comfortable following new protocols when the directions are explicit.
5. I can adapt general and or generic protocols to test a hypothesis.
FIGURE S1B. Student survey questions (1-5). 9. I can identify potential sources of error in my experiments.
10. I consider myself capable of doing independent scientific research.
FIGURE S2B. Student survey questions (6-10).
